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THE RECORD. have believed him. We know of a caseRANGERS STORE LETTER.

P From our Regular Correspoiidout

Sakber' Sreiis, N..O:, May 20th, 1837.

Boguc Sound icaa boast of fine crops of
corn, peas, melons and cotton. With pr-pitio- us

seasons anl warsi treaiher, far-
mers generally have a bright prospect of
an abundant harvest. They need it, and
we trust that thoy m ty secure it.

S. J. Moore & Bro.," say that.: 4!high
prices kill trade. Notwithstandingtthi.g
town has beon called dead High prisrs
having killed it-- secured ar foothold
ttrougii tho inlluenco of our popular
priced goods aed have steadily made a
ary gratifying iucrcaso in our busings'

Tho citizen efBoauScrt' hel l a mooting
on Monday msrhtAo devise .mean to in-
duce the N; C Teachers Aspembly,Jto
erect their Assembly Hall" at this place.
VYe were .unable i be present, and are
a little surprised that tho proceedings
were not handed in to us for publication.

Dr. C L. Alexander, Surgeon Dentist
Of Charlotte N. C, is in Beaufort
The Doctor will remnin several
days for tho practice of his profession.
Dr. Alexander is well known in Beaufcit
and his numerous patients testify to his
skill in his profession. His office will be
over tho millinery establishment of Mrs.

tho evenings Now taking all Mliujp la
consideration tlcre are worae it&oeii than
New Tbr"k to Fjje.nd a ummor la. -

The xniblic baths wero thrown opeu
soaao fow day ago. Thso bath house
are enclosed, ona at the ;Battery aad
othe.aattLe foot of different tUooiC
further up town. They kro a groat lux--
ury to tRe poor of tho elty. They aro
"well patronized by the umali fry, .thfl

nowsboy and brithUchB. Tlfly nover
got wet all over except In tlio f&Uic .
baths and occasionally whoa .It
Certain bonis at tho haths aio rcacixod.
f.-!-i women. Tho boy3 aro ;kalhawcd bat
oiu bath a day, and all sorb of. devices

and-disguLso- ., such A3 changing haia ar.d
clothes and dirtying their faces, aronwor- -
ted to obtain mora. As tho hatha aro
ftee no iowol.i aro furaiahod aud orie
mast either bring their own or roaorVi"
the primitive meUiod' of drying in the
sun. When it rains of course, It ia ble

to Jo th.-t- t , Jut Lill a groat
miny pooplo objart to taking a bathwhea
it rain.s beln afraid of fitting wet.

Since the cable road J.ts Ijooh ia opera-

tion many poop neck' rocreation tloug
'

ita route. Oni can ttko' tho olovattd
road to 12it!i. street, Hailma- - and the
cablo c3 from there to lOlti ave ; up 10th
avenue, along; Washington IlfighU to
High Bridge and return on tho other
hJo of fho bridge eitlter by tho New

Yorfc City and Northern Rait Road,
which connects with tho elevated at tGoth
stroot.or !' "the New York Central to tho
Grand Central Do pot. Tlio appearance
of a cable car is that cf an ordinary horso --

car running lon without tha aid of a
team of horses. An endless cable, which

withhdme rcadiwg, principally, of which
iaj;t weeks issue U a fair sample cf what
your people can do, if they- - only will.
Sor.3 of Carteret, as oao oi your fo.'mer
citizens and natives, I will say I thmkltis
a iuty enjoined upon you to do all you
eau in word ami deed for . yUr county
organ, boing tho only paper published in
Carteret county. If you as nativo born
citizens refuse to uphold and sustain, a
good newspaper at your county scat,
you cannot expect it to live and flourish
as it ought. Tlie Record can live, and
prosper with your aid, without your" aid
ind suppoit, the Record nor any itbvr
paper can live but "for a short whiio. It is
impossible to' run a newspaper on prom-
ises and dead heads. A . newspaper caa
ifpiopcrly managed and well patronized
by its people bo iu a groat measure the
foundation stono upon which to build up
and keep before tli public eye of the
world," the good it Is doing in tho town or
community in which'it U published. In
conclusion lc mo ty ,'tho paper you Are
jotting new from Beaufort is certainly
worthy of yoiiir hearty support, it is tlio
best gotten u-- r.heet the" writer has' over
seen published hi your town and I flatter
myself as being a judge oi. a nowspaper.
There ia very few typograghical errois in
it, ithas with the exception of this writer
a good corps of correspondents. All the
general news of importance, an I is not
all this cheap for $1.50 for one long year?
Citizens of Carteret, you ha7o a good
papor, you may, some of you want a bet-

ter on?, y.ell the editor, nor his ccmpo3i-tor- s

cannot make it better without hot-

ter materials, those cannot be bought for
a song, but only with money, and to you
as true loyal citizens the editor iooka fox

hely, aud without you lend your aid, in-- j

in) jj.-

3

. .S fit, w v fc

V,VT BRILLIANT, PURE AND PER--'
y i:c T LENSES IH THE WORLD.

,yrJ iiifl ''Villi Great Refracting Power.
- :rv akt: 7a!xs:arent AKT

for softness f endurance to the
I, ,v w.miot be excelled, enabling tho

f.i.vr to road Tor iionrs without latiguo.
S3 fact ti:oy arj

rKiirnoT sic. in-- Preservers.
Testimonials from tbo loading .physi-i- v.

; in !t United State's,- governors soo-..- ..

stockmen, men of note
j'i p f&sonsmn'i branches

u?' tiVi bakers mechanics, etc., can be
V'-.vb- . h'hve;hid thoir sight improved

Extension .

SPKlSCf EYE GLASS,
The Finest in Existence

ftvo sa'Msvrriwiea oy uw meaiau laa-il- i
v thr iuh f ' country. No pressure

i,,;,!;,..;:!- - irritations. No danger tof carp
li i lii.i! -' soiricT tines tno ream: ot wcar- -

r iii' i-
- jeglosscs, resting with ease-o-

All' llOS'1.

FIMM 1 t K OF LOUISIANA.

jvifi-- . A. iC. Hawkes--Dea- r Sir:-i- -I
sir.? to testify to tho groat superiority

f y..v.r CrysihlizeU Lenses. They corn- -
:.iti- - gr:-- t brilliancy with softues ana

to the eye, more than any
h.iv' ci'tir found.

v
S. D. McExery,

Governor of Louisiana. .

TkOM .(VERXOR IRELAND, OP TEXAS.

T. Mr. A. W. nawkesDear Sin it
,vt s pleasure to say that I have

i. i n usi.ig your glasses for gomo time
with much satisfaction. For clear-i's-s.

coftuoss, and for all purposes mien
s' d, they are not surpassed by any ti-&- t

li:iv- - ever worn. 1 would recommend
ilifcni to all who want a superior glass.

Very Respectfully, iours,
John Iheiakd.

sight liriiovED.
Niw York Citt, April 4, 1S84.

3Ir. A. K. Hawkes Dear Sir : Your
paiont eye-glass- es received ' some time
m', and am very much gratified at

She wonderful change that has come over
by eyesight since I have discarded . nay

j;l;us.ss, aud am now wearing yours.
; Alkxander Agak, '

Secretary Stationers Board of Trade..
' i FROM TnR MTKISTEB. TO JAPAN.

Mr. A. K., Hawkog Dear sir: I Am
i uch plottsed wit h the pantiscopic glasses

u so perfectly adapted to my eyos; with
m 1 Hkin oitfUfUi-i- i toroaa an ih my jrouth,

.a finest prkit Yttth th grptcstase. 1
iieerfftlly recm6nd tAtwi to the public.

ReRpoctfolTy, R. i5. Htjebars,
oi TeiasJ Min v3tcrto Japan.

All Eyes Fitted And The Fit Guararrtesd.
t tln drujK storo of DR. J. B. DAVIS,

S'ioi n an immense assortment of these
Selchrated glasses can bo found and prop--
i'iy adapted to All .conditions of trie eye.
Itso srlasses are not Guppliod to jped-W.- is

at any price.
None genuine unless the nasae Hawkes

l!?ir)titfil mi fifimA
HOLES ALE DE;POTg : Atli-ta- , Oa ;

. t
Wanted.

THE HISTORY

OF THE

CONFEDERATE STATES NAVY,
Aor.i the laying of its first kefcl to the sinking

rv J. Thomas Sciiart,
L:.u-,- . n.j C i, federate States Navy.

- ''! i ?ty.:s trl,:Mo with the great
i.tv v .of Unhfd States ; the Ergage- -

:.:.t : tho Rivers and ifarbqrs
.'!, mi1 iiK)u tlio High Seas,

i :c i,. fv,!ly Illustrated witli Po?
r.. s ( rt.-r- a je Naval OIKccrs, pic--.- s

of vo:-s- t L;, sketchesof iiombardments
i!. i. . in i lio, Hampton Roads, at "VVil--- v

. ClK-ilcsto- lilobilo, New Or--
P l::s. :, u - tic "f ; Wuslnni on t.lrt .(ieffin.

y--
i tho iivrs-- and il&rtors of the

pntl.
ili'- - iiist.-n-j is coiurleto in one volume,

SOOTAGES,
Ci.'jar- anJ .terms snr.t. frnn of rhare--

huy applyiog to the publishers,
KOC-EK- & SHERWOOD.

-; iWclay St., New York City, N. Y".

H K- - THOMAS, JR.,.

AtxoixXev ax Law,
':lic.- - From Street, over Mack's Drug

.BEAUFORT, N. O.

"V.I hi tLe coumies of
t':r;.ot t. C:av.'ti, Onslow, Jones, Pam- -
;f, Lti.oir, the Supreme Courts aud

r cans.

r-- " :r- - r. ir. rEiExiEii
C'UION & PELLETIER, '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, '

-- 'o.bira South of Journal Office,
C raven Street West Side.

V NEWBSRN. N. G. --T

Pi .1 t?co where senices are desired.
, in the Federal Cort at

K w In iiic,"and in the Supreme Court.
I Parties in Caitcret desiring our ser-J'-vs

win please write elegraph us at
K'.t Lorue.

NOTICE !

i viil H- - in Ucaufort from four to six
a vocal class. Parties

"esdi mg pianos or organs tuned will please
cotify nie. Charges nodorate. I am also
pgu:r fcr Liuldeu & tialcs. Southern 5Ius-,-!'

H . u -- o for the sale of Pianos' and Or;- -

of that kind, a men .planted cotton over a
dead snoop, tfce cotton was nno, and it was
sold at tho price of wool, 20 costs pr lb
ia the seed. -

We manured our peanuts with fowls
that died with the cholera, they aro nice
so far, bdtwo will be almost afraid to-o- at

them; or feed them to our hogs, for wo
might take the cholera. ;

Mrs. II. Giliett, relict of the lato Goth
Gillett, diod last. Saturday, sudtlenly, at
her homo noar New R'ver aod 56 years.

Something is the matter with the mails
sow.ewbere. We write and mail a letter
at noon on Saturday, and the letter don't
get to liea'ifort m a week, wnat is the.
matter? Wo hope it is not tho fault of
our P. M., here. Some scoundrel ftolo a
barrel of irish potatoes from Mr. Russell
last week. Mr3. H. R. Ward, who has
been visiting in Now-Bor- no has returned
homo. :

Is any one eoming hero tiis fall to do
business? wo have heard so, if not, good
bye old Swansboro another year. How
about tho shad fishery on Dudley's Is-

land ? Plenty of shad here how, some
one come and put up a fictgry

The irst ' cotton blossom was Mven us
tliis season by Mr. t. rt. I osing, it was
pulled on tho farm of Mr.' 0- - D. Ward.
Mr. Young has a fine lot 6t pumpkins
and korshaws, he wishes to ship thorn on
a v?f:ficl.

W.

THEIR BUSINESS BOOMING.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at T. B. Dele-ma- rs

Drug 6'toro as their giving away to
their customers of so many free trial bot-
tles of Dr. - King's New Discovery for
Consumption.' Their, trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable articlo
from the fact that it always euros aud
and never disappoints. Coughs, Cohls,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all
throat and lung diseases quickly cured.
You can t est it before buying" by getting
a trial bottle frco, largo size 1. Every
bottle warranted,.

RENEWS HER YOUTH.
Mrs. Phoebe. Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co. , Iowa, tells the following remarkable
story, tho truth of which is vouched for
by the residents of the town "I am 73
years old, have been troubled with kid-
ney complaint and lameness for many
years ; could not dress my sol f without
help. Now I am free from all pain and
soreness, and am able to do all my owo
houso work. I owe uay thanks to Elec-
tric Bitters for.having renewed my youth,
aud removed completely all disea-s- and
.pain." Try a bottle, only bQc. at T. B.
iDelemar's Drug Stor e,

OUR RALEIGH LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.

Raleigh, N.C., June 20th l87.
Mr. Eiitor very warm weather

sbKPeantimios, tho past mouth is said to
havo been tho most oppressive June ex-

perienced in this section for years, and
frosa the precen'tiiKlleationBwe think July
bids fair tobo the time-- There hasbcen
much sickness in this city and throuh- -
out the surrounding country. There is
said to be 18 cases of typhoid fever within
the city limits, besides many cases of bil-

lions, malarial and intermittent fevers.
Our doctors seem to be busy constantly.
Last weok we had three deaths in he
city, from typhoid fever, all ladies, one

, Mrs. E. V. Denton, who had only been
married ose month froia. the day she died.
The reaper death has visited quite a num-
ber of homes in Raleigh this spring and
summer,

Motions and moves are now ia vogue in
connection with otir btite Fair, which is
to ce-m-e off in this city noxt October, we
hopo Carteret will bo well represented. A
.committee composed of Messrs J. C. L.
Harris, W. G. Upehurcb, K. II. Battle,
Sam Aj Ash, and-W- . N. Pace, left here
last Friday morning foi Washington City
to extepd to President Clavoiand an invl-tatio- ti

to visit our State Fair next Octo
ber.

.The "Glorious Fourth," is nearly upon
u3 and ere this reaches you will bo a
thing of, tho past. Raloigh will celebrate
it in a most glorious manner. Tho State
Guards, Firemen and other organizations
of tho city will turn out in full uniform
for inspection at about 4 o'clock. At
uight there will be a grand display of fire-

works at the end ef Fayettevilio street, in
front of the graded school building; all of
which promises to be a grand sdsbessv
FrOm what we have heard, there will be
quite a crowd from the neighboring towns
of Wake, to witness the performance. On
Monday evening our. firemen will be cal-

led upon to experiment for the ikt time
with their engines upon our streets with
water obtained from the water works,
which are now nearly or quite completed ;

near enough howevei' to have plenty of
water up in the city. There was quite a
stir on our streets On last Thursday, in
consequence of a previous annotiuceinent
that the water woul l at 12 m., be forced
from the reservoir to the city, and crowds
were at hydrant to witness it. It
camo up about 1 o'clock and Fayettcviile
street in front of the U. S. Post office and
the market houso was sprinkled by bode
attached to the plugs.
' Thelafai weels Record contained some,

very good articles. We are always glad to
see sommunicatious in the .'Record and
especially- ffom sonw of Oarteret's sons.
It shtws tii&i they appreciate your noble
work, siid are not only helping you out
ia the work iu which you are jww engag-

ed, (in giving the people c Carteret the
be s t newspaper it lias ever had, Uiat is in
the rcoollectiou of this writer,) apdshowr
iug- - to others that your paper is worthy
of their supiort The cwminuuicatioii
signed "S." ajd questions by you? former
Cpreeutattve Rey.L. II. Hardy, and

j'our Now York letter and Onslow letter,
all are good, Lilt especially your New York
letter, aidtlKJCojiiiiviuioalion tsigned

should bcacad by all of Cart wt' oifi

xciik, and thua let tboni di'av,'.. tiieii' o.vu
conolasions. As I am now a citizen .u 1

- t
'at.--. ! will ': i v.i.iihifi" ! to '

I h.'id s r ynyr. pii'-'j- - fi LI ,;

G. W. CHARLQTTE, Editor.

The Rucoat.l.S0 a Year in Advance.

THURSDAY , JU LT 7, 1887.

EiPTho Editor of tliis panor is nrvt re-
sponsible for tho views of correspondents.

tW If thoro an X mark on your
paper. It mearis tlia-t your
has expii-ed- . Pioaso renew Ht once.

3"AW. Isfial atlvartisEienU must be
naid for in advan?e. This 1a w;ii iv

strictly adhered to. .

LOCS JBL & S
PER60NAI.9. -

Prof. C. It.- - 7iIson lsreislcr?l at t!to
Sea Sido House.

Mai. John Hughes and Xamily arc reg
istered at tho Dayis Ucv.ae.

Rain 1. Rain! Rain !

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. For sale by Allen
Davis.

Cash prices tell, and everybody tells S.
J. Mboro & Bro's prices.

S. J. Mopro cc Bro's., stock o groceries
are itqw apd uusurpassod.

Several miKtary companies will encamp
at Morehead City, thi9 aiid next month.

Tho Stato tobacco convention will meet
at Morehead City on Wednesday, August
17th.

Warners, Liver and Kidney Cure, Safe
Nervine, and Sale Pills, For sale by Allen
Davis
- Etery one has his price. Low pricos,
aud good goods, at the store of S. J. Moore
& Bro.

Our market ia well suppiieii with ' veg-
etables, aud everything that is caught in
in the water.

We offer the Record, for four months,
to the personsending usthe'fi&est water-
melon this season. i
' Savo nrcey by bnyiug your goods from

live dealers. S. 3. Mcoro ., will sell
you goods at living prices.

Onr priuciflo fishing industfiefi are idle,
Work having been" suspended, .owing to
the scarcity of menhaden an porpoise;

Tho heaviest rain fall of the season oc--car- ed

last night and today. The- - pros-
pects for a crop lessen with each rais. fal I.

When you aro in need of
dry goeds, boots aad shoes, 'crockery &c.
Dau't forgei to call on S. J. Moore & Bro.

i

The vry heavens wre oplened on Mon-
day and Tuesday. Such a foil of raiu has
not been kao-w- in years. Good byo cot-
ton.

Tha N. C. Teacher a, were presented to
th President ia tho East Koom ot the
Wjite 'JXuase on July 30, by Senator Rai

The celebration of d&e glorious Fourtb,
which was to havve takn p1:eo in;
New Seme was postponed to the 12th in-

stant.
Died :- -In this county on the 4th day

of June 1S87. Eunice Blanche, infant
danghtcr of Elijah and Ora Watson, aged
one year. -

A trial will convince you that S. J. T&oore
& Bro., will giyey.ou full value tm your
money. Their stock ,is well kept, new and
(Jasira&ie.

Tho fourth cf July passed off cmietly is
Beaufort Tho Record force kept a half
holiday. Is the spirit of '70 dead in this
coci.niTjnity? -

Mr. G. W. Arlington and wifa. are on
a visit up the country. They will return
to lieautorc ana open tneir.scnoi on tne
last Monday in August.

Orv nf liia red buovs. starboard side com- -
ing in, offjlatteras channel has dragged
on the port sme, ana. is m a posnion can-gero- us

to vessels cctaing in.

Tutt's Sarsaprilla and Queens Delight,
for speedy and permanent cure of Rheu-
matism; Diseases of the skin, Dyspepsia
&c. For sale by Allen Davis.

Parkers Gincer Tonic. The medicine
frtr pwnr famiiv unmassfis all other re
medies in the cure of dyspepsia, Indiges
tion ore. if or saie Dy Aiieu iavis.

Thi attentioE of our readers is called
to the sale of the Atlantic Hotel at More--
heaU City, on August 1st,- - by Messrs
Whitaker & Btisbee commissioners.

,Tbo re-uni- on of the Blue and the Gray,
at Gettysburg --on the Sd instant, proves
conclusively, tbat tho brave men ol both
side aro; willing to let "By-gon- es bo by
gones. .

tho Hfittii. cn- -
ffacrod in tho nleasant pastime last week,
of chasing the cunning fox. with horse
and hounds. Reynard was tailed, aud
brought in.

Beaufort offers .chcice accommodations
to our over heated up country friends.
Board can be obtained at the Sea Side
and Davis Houses and Ocean View Hotel,
at reasonably rates.

t.itffi waits for no man. Then
tie your boat atS. J. Moore & Bros.,wharf
ami purchase your supplies there, x ou
may go further and do worse. A word to
tho wise is sufficient.

Mr. J.E. Pigott, of Murphy8boro 111.,
.naid s an agreabX3 call yesterday. Mr.
Pigott ia a nephew of the lato Jennings
Pigott, and is on a visit to his relatives iu
the old North State. ' ' ,

The FryingrPan Lightship parted her
moorings in the gale on Sunday night.
She sailed into Smithville on Wednesday
morn'mg. Tbe Colfax will tow the light-
house back to her station.

Beaufort needs a hotel. Who will
move in tho matter?. It is the sLrangest
thing In the world that our people will
not move ija the matter. Nothing will
give a bsj-tc- r boom to our town, than- - a
fi est class hotel , well kept .

The following guests are registered at
the Sea Side House. Prof-- C. L. Wilson,
Chapel Hill; A. Cohen, New-Bern-e; II.
B. Dully & family, NowvBcrio.; Mara. J.
Strauss, Poldsboro; Prof. U. F, Nachtrieb
& wife, Minneapolis, Minn..

Mr. E. A. Oldham, late of tho Western
Stntincl, has assumed editorial charge of
the Annision, Ala, Hot Blast. The loss
of such an able writer to tho journalistic
profession, iu North Carolina, will be felt
.... ti i,;r lit. ...iti.

Tlio melon , crop was supposed some
weeks ago to bo at ioast ten days ewlier
than past seasons, but we fear this predic-
tion will not be-realiz- ed but it will bo
.sojflo days-earlier.-

Porcoiee fishingr has eeasod, it being
too warm to save the hides. Boats and
seines without number are being built for
the next fall business--- a perfect fever bo-in- g

engendered over success of the
past season. We hopi success to all.

Shaddiug and mullevifshing is nowBb-cupj-in- g

our fisherman the shad being
sold ts Dank Bell for oil and syap.

A pleasure party of fifteen persons from
Swanfboro and Sanders Store, left here
last weok to nttend the Teachers Asscm
bly at Morehead City, and to ev.joy the
sSGck-t- and sight seeing there. Though
it rained every. bit of the way down, we
enjoyed ourselves eating somo no peach-
es listening to tae. constant pattering of
tho rain on our umbrellas and overcoats,
and wore kept cool by the strong South--ea- st

galo that sent our sharpie ahrad at
tho rate of ten milon or moro fer hour.
It stopped just as we reached tho wharf
at Morehead, which happily saved us the
disagreeable job of ,laiIiK.g in the rain.
Hearing that tho Atlantic was overrun,
wo all took quarters at "the New Berne
House, whore wo found everything pleas
ant and satisfactory. We spent our time
.between meals at the Atlantic Hotel, lis-

tening to the addrobsc-- s and doings of the
Teachers Assembly, looking sn the dance,
ffor none of ns Sndsigej looking up

and enjoying ourselves in ilhs-- '

thousand and one ways incident to all fa
mous waterhi": places like that at More-- -

head. We wcro cspcct?.ily pleased with
tho address of Col. Waddell and Rey.
Marablo. They were ,fluent and highly
instructive.- - .Cvt Wuddell .esms to haa
renewed his age, looking freh, straight
as an arrow, aud as affable as Clem Man-

ly. The Cob is expecting to seek politi-
cal life again, &nx vill in due time an-

nounce his candidacy for tho U. S. Senate,
no would , aioru any place, but the man'
who follows lu-nso- will fud k hard to
do. We had been lead to believe that
the bathing sits worn by tho ladies were
repugnant and indecent, but a personal
pxamkiation liaburcd our minds of .this
wrong impression. v We can not however
ay as much of the male dress. To 6ur

minds they are jsiinflent, being but a thin
CAttou iit, and exjjosoing bare feet, and
bare legs up r.nd some abore the knees.
I see no reason why this shonld bo so.

Many funny things occurred ononrtrip,
and our party was kept in life and spirit
all the time. We returned home 8atnrday,
makiDg tho run from Morehead City to

jiuders wharf in houis. We enjoyed
ourselves, and we tope oar crowd may
again .bo reacted ia a similar pleasure
trip.

'
J. Y. 8,

LED ASTRAY.
Fernandiua,NassuaCo. Fla. Mar. 29,1880.

"J have used Dr. Simmons Liver Reg-uiiato- jr

and always found it to do what is
claimed for it. The last botilo and two
packages did me no good and were worse
than nothing. I see it is not put up by
I. II. Zeiliu & Co., and not genuine, and
a waste of money to b&y it.. I would be
glad to get the pure and genuine, j Send
cie tomo fxcm henest hands (withired Z
and Zeilin &; Cos signature on .lTtcp-pet- ).

The fictitious stuff sold will injure
soine one badly.

! Your Ob't Serv't,
BENJ. T. RICH.

OUR ONSLOW LETTER.

j iFrbm our regular correspondent
i

; Swansboro, N. C Jviy 2d, 1S87.

; Editor Reoord : Crops are fine, corn
iaid by and our people rejoicing. Our far
mers are thankful to aa all wise Being fcr
good seasons and a prospect of good crops.
Our merchants are not doing much in the
way of trade.. Yhey" are about done
goiiging the farmers now, and are trying
to gouge each other. One of our mer-

chants who was furnishing a man noar
here, not having some ot tho things the
farmer wanted, bought them from
anotber merchant for the farmer. Among
the articles bought was a Dixie plow, the
morchanfgavo the other Ekerehant, his
price $4.00,-an- sold the plow to the far-

mer for $6.50, that's the way we do down
here, j

Another runaway, ex woman stealing iu
town this week. Two colored, people,
Spencer Ambrose and. Sarah Jones. Spen-

cer got mad with Sarah's brother ais
stole the girl iu the night. He made her
beheye that he was going to marry her,
butlclt her on White Oak and went to
NewBerne. lie said he was going to
look for a place. Sarth is'iiow weeping
and wailing and gnashing her teeth. Her
brother Mustapba Joe.ce swears vengeance
on Spencer. He advises all to baware of
Spencer, he bras fooled several girls be-b- re

thia. ' -

Miss Miniae Ward, has returned home
for a short vacation from her school near
Rich lands. She has been teaching six
months at tbt place. Mr. S. Bell, of
Carteret says, don't plant moluns . over
fish guano, they will be fishy if you do.
Don't plant them ovtr sheep that have
died, for yo cauurt eat them. He says'
that, i!he fcuw.sdnie Ranted- that way and
they jiiit like sheep; He proved )

it bv his b'(hoi. or vo doubt i" w.' would ' i

J. H. Lowenbertr, on Front srtect.
Itisuro in tho OM PeonTe's Mutual Ben

efit Society, tho only reliable Insurance
Company for old peetlo in the.: United
States, and the cheapest,'-safes- t and best
or all ages. Gallon Dr. T. B. Delamar,

Agent for Carteret comity, aud bo con
vinced. Also Agent for the New York
Mutual Reserve total business $190,000.- -
000. Deposited with 'Insurance Depart
ments 1250,009.

Tho Atlantic ifotel at . Morehead City- -

is having a splendid patronage this sea-
son. Morehead City U becominjr bettor
known eveiy year. What is to become
of poor old Rip Van Winkle Beaufort, we
do not know! It is hisrh --timo our peo
ple were waking up. Did the surires of
old Ocean sing tho requiem of this town.
a3 a Summer resort, when the "old Atlan
tic was washed away?

The Stockholders of the A. & N. C. R.
R., met in their annual mooting at More-hea-d

Oity, on Thursday, June 30th. I he
meeting was a harmonioils one. The time
of holding the annixal meeting was .chang
ed to the first Thursday in August. Tho
anunal report of the President Mr. Wash-
ington Bryan, makes a splendid showing
and proves clearly that he has faithfully
performed his duty to the StockhoJder-- s

and to the State.
S. J. Moore & Bro,, are alive to their

own interests, thoy offer bargains to all.
When the people hear of two prices s.t
which this firm aro selling their goods ;

the mother will drop her babe, the tailor
his shears, the seamtrcss her needle, the
doctor his ciUs, tho lawyer his briefs.
tho farmer his plow, tho girl her
beau, the fisherman his net, thamachaulc
his tools, the editor his pen, and with one
aocord rush to the stofo of S. J. Moore &
Bro., on Frvsnt street. -

MARRIAGE AT PORTSMOUTH N. C
It was our happy privilege on Wednes

day June 82, to unite in holy Matrimony.
Mr. ueoreo Dixon, and Miss t atsic
Williams. Arriving sit tho Methodist
Church at half past eigbt, we found it
nicely etocorated and lighted. A largo
audiance tad assembled to witness tts
Cforemony. After pronouncing them man
and .wife, we all repaired to tke homo
of the brido, where ia right royal man
ner we were entertained until a late Itour
Mr. Dixon is a young ian ef good char-
acter and full of promise for the future.
Miss 1 atKH?. is a younx ladv of sterlmir
worth being an earacst and faithful
worker for tho Church We join their
many friends In wishing for then many
long yours efface and happiness.

J.iS. U.
June 25th. 18S7.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Officii U. S. Light House Ixspectoe,
Sixth District, '

' Charleston,, C., June 24 1887.

Black boy No. 3, marking tLe entrance
to the Cape Fear r;ver, N, C, iiavuig
broken adrift, cannot be depended upon
m entering the harbor. Another buoy
will be placed in position at an early date.

By direction oi he Light House Board.
B. P. Lameerton.

Commander U. S. N. and Lt. PI. Insp'tr.

We wish to call the attention of our rea
ders to three facts concerning THE IN-
TERNATIONAL CYCLOPEDIA:

1. It is the most seoaiTprehensive Cyclo-
pedia in the world. There is perhaps
only one other that contains as many ti-

tles, and as that is 'condensed into three
volumes, the value of its large au ruber of
subjects is marred by the necessarily brief
and unsatisfactorily manner in which they
are treated. THE ' INTERNATIONAL
in fifteen large, but not unweldly. Royal
Octavo voUtuiss, ,can treat of its 50000 ti-

tles with a degree &f f&lihess sufficient to
their importance It is the fillies'-- , not
only in number of titles, but in the rela-
tive amount of matter giveu each title.

2. It has the ad vantage of being Inter-
na tioual. Tho BiitaKaica is lamentably
deficient in American maUer, and Apple-ton'- s

is silent on many foreign subjects
of interest. In THE INTERNATIONAL
the aiticlfcE on foreign men, places, histo-
ries, laws, etc., are written chiefly by for-
eigners of" distinction, while the articles
pertaining to American interests have
boon prepared almost entirely by Ameri-
can editors. This gives THE INTER-
NATIONAL a COMPLETENESS want-
ing in other Cyclopedias.

3. It is the cheapest Cyclopedia of its
size in the world. - The Britanr ica in its
cheapest form coets Sv.20. Applctou'.s iu
Us cloth binding, cost $S5, which is more
than we charge for THE INTERNA-
TIONAL in its finest Morocco Binding.

There are many other points showing
the superiority of THE INTERNATION-
AL over other woxk-- of rofereneoi We
merely select thesb thrfce, .urging them
upon your consideration. This valuable
work can be purchased on the installment
plaii. Call and exannne this splendid
work at tho Record office.

Rev. Solomon Pool, State Agent.
Geo. W. Charlotto, Local Agent.

NEW YORK PURCHASING AGENCY,
MRS. S. R. SHAW, PROPRIETOR.
' No.. 14 West 60th Street.

Will 11 orders, match samples, and
execute commissions of all kinds. Inquir-
ies promptly answered, when postage
6tamps arc sent to pay .roturn postage.
Ladies in want of any article, will find
this medium a great benefit. " The adver-
tiser is a lady of excel lent taste and judg-
ment, is thoroughly conversant with all
kinds of goods, and can save purchasers
considerable ouey, by attoidnjr to
their ordejrs. A commission of livo per
cent on all purchases will be ehargod.
Send your orders aud have all money
orders mado payable to the above ad
dress. Refers, to: John. A Char
lotte Esq., with SweeUcjv PeuibrooK- - jis'

Co., Broadway, N. Y ,ard t o t he Editor
of the WEjKi.y Ku oii LV.iui'ort N. (.

is constantly i.ept iu motion by a power
ful engine at the end of theoac", mna fu
a trench directly beneath the track. A.

grip extends down through the bottom of
the car and by moans of a brake on the
front platform ran bc atUohed or de-

tached to the cablV thua starting or
stopping, the car at will. Cable car will
perhaps in timo do away with the mie of
horses altogether.

Tho Belt Line have nppliod U tho city
for permission to use a cable, ad the
Sd avenu line will also adopt that moth-o- d.

: We understand that work on tho Ar-- .

cade or luadorgroucd rail joad on Broad-
way is to begin at once. An wadertroan
road is very much needed as the fuu
elevated roads a,ud the many horso car
lines are Jnsaficient to traneport the
people comfortably np and down town.
Since tho eje.va.tcd roads reduced their
fares to frve cents, the cars tre fU it all
houra and uneumfortablyerowdd-durl-
the hours of thp morning nd .evei!ng.
wliem the business mem are going Wn4 re
turning from business.

The Havtrd-Cohancb- ia face toojc place
on Moday afternooa on the Tjaamet at .

New London, Conn., and roaulted la til -

defeat of Cfclumfcia. Bth ci-ewj were Jo
excellent condition and verjl' !oseljf "

matched. The weatner was propitious,
the water with scarcely a fipp!, and the
race a fine ote Crora beglniug Ao
Columbia was fairly out rowed aad thai
Harvard had a better crew is the al
causo assigned to her defeat

On Thursday, however, the Columbia
Freshman erov; wou a spieBcUd victory
over tho Harvard 'Freshman.' Tbia ric-tor-y

was a great suprLso to everybody as
the Harvard crew, from all appearance'
was a much stronger and better set fcf

men. The Columbia boys looked bat
mere striplings beiude thorn- - Tho colors
of Columbia sgam come to tho front.

New Loudon has beon very gay for tho
past week during tho Bcrioa of college
races. Tho streets have been crowded .

with students dressod Iu stripod jackets
and caps of their .col logo colors. Ths
yocn ladies were out ip full force and aF"

wore the colors of their fatorito college
in some shape or other. The blue anl
white of Columbia and tho criauon of"
Ilavard were tho predominating .colors.

Tho great Sharp trial has at last bee
.concluded. The efete brought ia Jit
tie or no testimony.- - llie jury went out,
took but one vote aud arrived at av ver-

dict of gvllty In J 9 minutes. The whole
trial from begluirgo ti was regarded
by many as a vert unfair one as District
Attorney Martinje and Judge Bsrrctt x:

seemed determine d to convict him v at all
hazard Sharp now confined inXjTjUd- - i
low street jail awaiting his sontcne
which will bo jrohouueed upop him on

tho Uthay of July. Aftor rcndoriDgthclr
verdict the jury tecvmmendtd tbe prta--

it for morcv on acfeouut of his age. Ja
cob Sharp who Is iov convicted of the
crime of biiberj iJ 72 years old aud in
very poor health. Ho is a.hianiod man..
has a wife and one inanied dsughtcrV
For 80 years Jacob Mharp has been try
ing to obtain p frinchai" to operate a
horde car line on I Broad way. This one
point has been the! aim of his life. Ia
181 the Board of j Aldermen granted a

franchise antt Sharp Imwedlstcly set to
work to lay the rails. At the action of
the Board the uewspapers act up a cry-- of
bribery and liavefhounded Jacob SLarp"

to a felons cell.' TLore is no doubt Uiat the
Aldeiia ihweio Llavily bribed and that .

Jacob Sharp was the ring leader of tho
faction, but it has by no uioa.ps been
Itroveu. .

Such'fcvldcuce as was produced
during the trial wad purely circuinstaa-Jja- l.

Sharp wttJ tlicd on one iujlotnvcnt,
tho fcribivg o FyJgiaff, an alderman who .

hai perjuiod hlmiitJf over ud over agaift

aud it. Tho trial has been
a e,rct ttialn on Sharp aid his health it

fiiliu" r:iilv. !.t U doubtful whether
ho will lio to go to tlus Sitig whi.ro b

11 1 1 ... 1.1 .itit !. I w

J o!ih' hi.--' case.

Huence time, aud means, you cannot ex-- -

poet a better paper. My wish is that the
Record may not ba allowed to pine
away and in a coutity that has for its in-

habitants more than 9000 people.
H. R. II.7

INTERESTING TO LADIES.

Oar lady readers can hardly fail to have
their attention called this week ,to the
latest combination of improvoEnenta m
that most usoful of all domestic imple-
ments, the "Sewing machine."

As we understand it, a machine for fam-
ily use should ioet first of all these re-

quirements : It should bo simple ia its
mechanism; it should run easily; it should
do a wide range of work ; it should bo m
nearly noiseless as possible; it should bo
light,' handsome, durable, find as oboap as
is consistent with excellence throughout.

These conditions tho "Light-Rnani-ag

New Home" certainly meets. It h also
several very important and useful attach-
ments and "notion" of its own, which go
Far to reake good its claims to popular
favor.

The "New Home" ' upeciaily rocora-mead- e

itself ta puwjiasers on account ef
its superior mecLanicial construction, ease
of management and reasonable price.
Over half a million have been sold in the
last three years, all of which are giving
universal satisfaction. This unrivalled
machine is manufactured bv the NEW
HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Orange, Mass., and 30 Union Square,
New York.

. OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent

New York, July 1st, 13S7.

The majority of private dwellings on
Murray Hill are closed and their occu-

pants away at some summer resort. The
few remaining to enjoy the ncisy fourth
will scalper away like so many heep,
into the mountains, to the seashore, any
and everywhere to escape the heat of tho
city during July and August New York
ia not such a bad place as it w cooked
up to be. It is a . question for a great
many pecpie whether they would not bo
more comfortable during tho summer in
their" own houses with plenty of .elbow
room, plenty of water and a comfortable
bed to sltsep iu than to be '.cooped up in
a small stuffy room hi some fashionable
hotel w ith a quart of well water for their
ablutions. It is fashion that drives peo-

ple away from the city. Fashion with

iron hand rules them all. At her- - bid
thoy run to the country aud at her beck
they roturu to the city again. No Now

York ie tot a bad pbco during tho am-me- r.

There are some hot and uncGrufof-tab- ic

nights to be sure but will some
philanthropic person nama a summer resort'
where the same difficulty' will not be en- -;

eouuterod. As for amusement, why New

Yrork is just the place for that. Thftrc Is

the Casino, one of the prettiest theatres
in the city. The roof ef this little palase
slides off, the windows are thrown oPcn
and in tho warmest night it is as co J cs

out of doors. And after tho1' performance

there is the roof garden to be enjoyed.

The orchestra cons oa L there alter the
oper aud plays for an hour. ; This is an-

other cool spot to spend a summer even-

ing. And then for the business maairb
cares Jo gt a U-oai- of the. sea breezes

there is Coney Island, withiu an hour or

less of his office. He cair leave hii busi-

ness late in the afternoon; have a tlca3r
ant sail ts the Island, eat his dinner whilo

Cilmorc's band plays, ham a stroll on

the beach, a sea bath, see the fireworks

and be h-i- ne ia hU 0" M1 i:l the city

by eleven sUock. TbcSlateii Island is

another charming place" to sjend au even-i,u- r.

There are r.umerous attractions on

tho Isbnd among which j.U the Pall of

BabylOn at St George, aad Forcpaagh'a
No7 Olmpia, both of which have len.
described in a previous letter. Forc

paugh's fehow wa d oa Tesday
evening aud wv a decided!

Aud thou for those who arc ...

Uu i.lrUi :i:i,fc.i take a day off I

V V i '.,
a.w a:

ff..- - i
ioaVOrt CVCIV' Ill'Jf 1111 "1 "uiiL"vnssu'-- c i''i iu a

banks amV V . It. wusou,
At Mr, ,C ;ud a loyg hfe. in his new liold of labor, i t.

1


